
 12th March 2021 

Return to School 

The children have settled in fantastically - they’ve had a great time reconnecting and socialising with their friends, as well 

as exploring some of the new areas in the classrooms. Our woodwork bench is up and running and the children also have 

an outdoor construction area too. There is sand play inside and outside, and creative areas in both classrooms too. It’s 

been so lovely to have them all back and hearing the chatter in the classrooms once again. 

 

 

 

 

The Gigantic Turnip 

This week in literacy, the pupils have been retelling the story of The Gigantic Turnip. They created a 

story map to help them remember the story and then used the prompts to help them act it out. Click 

on the picture of the book to see the pupils acting out their new story. Passwords have been emailed 

to parents and carers separately. 

https://lakelandsprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/remote_learning_lakelandsprimary_com/EfbrWAujE95NuFMY6KZxZ70BJ03JiUnDFWoGIYnxcKopmg?e=VWxWpO
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Phone Number 

Some parents have still been using the mobile phones to 

contact us. We have a new landline so please use that                 

number to reach us instead. The number to save in your 

phones is 01206 484 033 

Milk 

If your child has recently turned five and you would like to 

purchase milk, please find the information here. 

Uniform 

We have relaxed our uniform policy, ever so slightly, for 

a few weeks to give parents the opportunity to            

purchase any new items, in particular shoes and clothes 

for PE. Please find the uniform policy here. After Easter, 

we expect all pupils to be in proper school uniform for 

school and PE. We have a small number of uniform 

items in stock. Please speak to Mrs Denning if you wish 

to purchase these from us instead of the uniform               

supplier. While our current risk assessment is in place, 

our PE teachers cannot be in the classrooms, which 

limits capacity to help pupils change for PE. While our 

control measures are in place, at least until Easter, your        

children will come in dressed for PE on Fridays. They 

will come home in the same kit. Please ensure they are 

warm enough.  

Home Testing Clarification 

In last week’s newsletter, I wrote that if you are using the 

home testing lateral flow tests (not for children), and it came 

out positive, the household would need to self isolate. For 

clarification, if this happens, the household would need to 

self isolate and the person who tested positive would need 

confirmation with a PCR test, which can be booked in at 

one of the testing sites. You would then follow the relevant 

guidance depending on the outcome of the PCR test. 

School Start Times 

Our school day begins at 8:30 - while we have been giving 

parents a little grace time, we cannot start our lessons as  

early as we need to due to lateness. For that reason, our 

gates will start opening a little earlier and closing shortly 

after 8:30 from Monday. Any child in after the gates are 

closed will be marked as late. 

Parking 

An increasing number of parents are parking outside our 

school gates. While there are no restrictions currently, we are 

hoping to have our line markings down by the summer. Please 

try and get into good parking habits and park  elsewhere. We 

do have an arrangement with British Land to park in the               

Tollgate Retail Park, or you can park on some of the wider 

roads near the school, being mindful of driveways. From next 

week, Mr Sainsbury will be putting down cones before drop 

off and pick up. Please remember, for those of you with blue 

badges, we do have two disabled bays in our school car park. 

Scooters 

Scooters must not be in use on the playground after 

pick up. We have spoken to the children about walking 

them to the gates before hopping on. Next year, we will 

have more (and younger!) children coming out of our 

Reception classes, and again, would like our children to 

get into habits by being safe in the playground. 

Red Nose Day 

Next Friday is Red Nose Day - we’d love the pupils to 

come in with red noses! You can either purchase a nose 

or paint a nose on and donate to the charity via the 

school. Practice your  jokes at home and bring them in 

on Friday ready to make us laugh!! It will not be a non-

uniform day but as it is a Friday, pupils will be in their 

PE kits. 

Phonics 

All pupils have now been assessed and will be coming 

home with books over the next week or so. We are also 

looking at joining an e-library for our RWI books, which 

in time will have access to quizzes for comprehension. 

It may be that some of these books are assigned                     

electronically. We will also have paper copies of these. 

https://www.bing.com/search?q=cool+milk+parents&cvid=b7f49d520e6846c78b699c7ef30242c7&aqs=edge..69i57j0.3670j0j4&FORM=ANAB01&DAF0=1&PC=HCTS
https://www.lakelandsprimary.com/1195/uniform

